Full Day 07:00 a.m.-06:00 p.m. $55.00
Short Day 08:30 a.m.-03:30 p.m. $45.00
Full Trip Day 07:00 a.m.-06:00 p.m. $65.00
Short Trip Day 08:30 a.m.-04:30 p.m. $55.00
Full Week of Full Days $260.00 (inclusive of trip fees)
Full Week of Short Days $210.00 (inclusive of trip fees)

Kapiti
Kapiti Primary School Hall, Rimu Road,
Paraparaumu
Games Galore!

Swimming & Sand Art

Lego Extravaganza

Cloud 9 Tramp Park!

ANZAC Crafts

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

19

20

21

22

23

Apr

Apr

Apr

Apr

Apr

Get into teams and take part in
minute to win it challenges, enjoy
the sKids quiz, play with elastics
and gumboot throwing. Prizes to be
won!

Trip (Local): Spend the morning
relaxing and creating some amazing
sand art. Afternoon make a BIG
splash on the giant inflatables at
the Aquatic Centre

Come on all you Lego masters, Brick
Antics are coming to sKids! Lots of
building competitions and
challenges. Pizza selfies and
rainbow salad for afternoon tea

Trip (Palmerston): Bounce around
on olympic trampolines, jump into
the HUGE airbag and get lost in the
foam pit. Plus, a picnic at Levin
Adventure Playground!

Create an amazing range of
colourful ANZAC poppy
arts/crafts, including baking and
decorating ANZAC biscuits for
afternoon tea

ANZAZ Day

Box Fort Challenge

Emoji Day!

Movies & Popcorn

Teddy Bears Picnic

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

26

27

28

29

30

Apr

Apr

Apr

Apr

Apr

Sorry we are closed today.

Using HUGE boxes, build a fort
with bridges, or a hideout with
tunnels. Plus, Mr. Whippy's icecream van is coming back to skids!!

Make and decorate emoji cookies,
create emoji mini notebooks, plates,
masks and bookmarks. Plus,
diamond art activitites for the
Seniors

Trip (Local): Enjoy the latest
blockbuster movie at Coastlands.
sKids Active challenges and
competitions in the afternoon

Bring in your favourite teddy bear
and enjoy a picnic. Seniors BYOD!
Plus, yummy fish and chips for
afternoon tea!

OSCAR subsidies up to $5.13 per hour. Working? Studying? Child on CDA? Care could be free to
eligible families. Ask us how!
For more information, call Jools Da Silva on 021 0254 3249, or email jools@skids.co.nz - Follow us on Facebook!

